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Abstract
This study aimed to quantify the effects of water management during hardening on seedlings of Gallesia integrifolia
(Spreng.) Harms, evaluating leaf temperature, morphometric variables, and their performance after hardening in
sandy and clayey soil. Water regimes included irrigation for four weeks (daily, every two, three, and four days). Leaf
temperature was recorded at the end of each irrigation cycle. Increases in height, root collar diameter, root dry mass,
and aerial part dry mass were measured at the end of the hardening period. The seedlings irrigated every two and
three days did not significantly differ (p > 0.05) from those irrigated daily. Irrigation every four days reduced the
speed of aboveground growth and increased leaf temperature. The seedlings irrigated every three and four days were
more resistant to water deficit than those from other treatments, showing severe symptoms of water deficit later.
Keywords: pau-d’alho, leaf temperature, hardening.

1. INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES
Gallesia integrifolia (Spreng.) Harms, popularly known
as pau d’alho, occurs in all regions of the Brazilian Atlantic
Forest, most frequently in the states of São Paulo and Paraná
(Arunachalam et al., 2016). This species is recognized as having
great medicinal importance (Bussmann & Glenn, 2010), the
ability to be established in degraded areas, and attractiveness
to fauna (Feijó et al., 2009).
The growing demand for seedlings of native woody species in
the last years shows the need to develop protocols that optimize
their production at low cost and with morpho-physiological
quality to meet the planting needs (Oliveira et al., 2016).
In the planting, seedlings must face the diversity of
unfavorable effects to their establishment. Operational damages
during handling and planting, exposure and desiccation of
roots, periods of water deficiency or saturation, wind speed,
and weeds are the main factors that contribute to the nonsuccessful planting of seedlings of woody species.

Drought events have been intensified in the last decades
and are probably associated with climate change due to the
global warming (Fritsche-Neto & Borém, 2011). Soil water
scarcity causes the plants to develop strategies to minimize
physiological needs, such as transpiration and photosynthesis,
to survive with minimal water loss (Taiz et al., 2017).
Hardening performed before sending seedling to
planting sites refers to the set of operational practices
adopted during the final phase of the production process
with the purpose of increasing tolerance to soil and climatic
adversities, possibly found in the planting areas. Some of these
practices include manipulation of fertilization, light regime,
root and aerial part pruning, and irrigation management
(Jacobs & Landis, 2009).
Infrared thermometry is an important tool to assure the
quality of seedlings, besides being a simple and accessible
technique. It can measure leaf temperature and contribute
to the knowledge of the morpho-physiological mechanisms
that allow plants to tolerate water deficit conditions.
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The severity of water deficit is probably indicated by the
magnitude of the elevation in leaf temperature, which can be
used as an indicator of water availability for plants (Wang et
al., 2010). According to Pazzetti et al. (1993), plant canopy
temperature is important to determine water deficit, based
on the hypothesis that the water transpired by the leaf causes
its cooling when evaporating.
The quality evaluation of seedlings is usually based on
morphological aspects, basically including linear growth
measurements, as they are non-destructive and easily
repeatable in the nursery (Delarmelina et al., 2014). However,
this assessment is insufficient, making it necessary to analyze
the plant physiological characteristics (Silva, 2004).
Given the above, this study aimed to quantify the effects
of water management during hardening on seedlings of G.
integrifolia, assessing leaf temperature and morphometric
variables associated with seedling quality and survival after
hardening in sandy and clayey soils.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was performed in the municipality
of Marechal Cândido Rondon (Paraná, Brazil), between
October 2012 and March 2013, using a protected environment
consisting of a galvanized iron structure with an arc-shaped
roof (7 × 30 m and 3.5 m high), covered by an anti-UV lowdensity polyethylene (LDPE) plastic film of 150 μm thickness,
and laterally closed by a white 30% shading screen.
Seedlings of G. integrifolia (RNC: 24092) were produced
by direct sowing in plugs of 120 cm3, filled with commercial
substrate (Plantmax®) made of pinus bark, which were placed
on plastic trays with capacity for 96 plugs on benches at
1.2 m from the ground. The fertilization consisted of 8 g of
controlled release fertilizer (Basacote® Plus 6M), formulation
N2-P2O5-K2O (16-8-12), per bag of 25 kg of substrate.
In the seedling growth phase, which lasted twenty-one
weeks, irrigation was performed daily by sprinkling water until
it dripped from the lower opening of the plug. Then, when
the seedlings had a height of 26.0 ± 2.6 cm and a diameter of
5.17 ± 0.35 mm, the hardening started and lasted for four weeks.
The different management systems consisted of four water
regimes: daily irrigation or control (I1), irrigation every two
days (I2), irrigation every three days (I3), and irrigation
every four days (I4). Watering until substrate saturation
was performed between 2 p.m. and 3 p.m. in 60 seedlings
of each treatment. Two hundred and forty seedlings were
randomly arranged in four groups of 60 seedlings to ease
water management. Each seedling consisted of one replication.
The temperature and relative humidity were monitored
during hardening using a digital thermo-hygrometer
2

(TH-439; Equitherm) and always recorded during leaf
temperature reading (12 p.m. and 1 p.m.).
After four weeks of water regimes, the increase in height,
root collar diameter, root dry mass, and aboveground tissues
dry mass were calculated based on the data collected before
establishing the experiment and on those obtained at the end of
four weeks of water management. Plant height was determined
by measuring the distance between the substrate and the last
leaf insertion using a graduated ruler, while root collar diameter
was measured just above the substrate using a caliper.
An initial sample of 12 seedlings was used to obtain the
increase in dry mass. At the end of the hardening phase, the
dry mass was determined in 24 seedlings per treatment by
the gravimetric method, drying them in an oven with air
circulation at 65 °C for 72 hours.
The leaf limb temperature was measured with an infrared
pyrometer (HOMIS®; 466A) with emissivity (ελ) of 95%,
according to the manufacturer’s recommendation.
Leaf temperature was obtained by touching the
equipment on the leaf limb (adaxial face) at approximately
1 cm from the last newly expanded leaf of each seedling.
The measurements were made according to the treatments,
always between 12 p.m. and 1 p.m., before the beginning
of the new irrigation cycle.
The data were subjected to the Lilliefors test for normality
of residues distribution and the means were compared by the
t-test at 5% probability, accepting two independent levels of X,
based on the test of two independent populations means with
unknown variances (Ribeiro Jr & Melo, 2008), using SAEG 9.0
software, according to the method used by Lima et al. (2014).
The leaf temperature on the last day of each irrigation
treatment was used to compare leaf temperature means with
that from the control seedlings. Therefore, three comparisons
were made separately: I1 (control) with I2 (fourteen readings);
I1 with I3 (nine readings), and I1 with I4 (seven readings).
The survival test consisted of assessing the seedling
resistance to water deficit for eight weeks using twenty seedlings
randomly selected from each treatment. The seedlings were
transplanted into 5-L pots, containing soil with sandy loam
texture (21.4% clay, 9.55% silt, and 69.55% sand) or with
clayey texture (60.1% clay, 32.35% silt, and 7.55% sand).
At the time of transplanting, the pots were irrigated until
reaching the field capacity of each soil. The seedlings were
subjected to complete water restriction until wilt symptoms
appeared. All seedlings were weekly monitored, individually
assessing the stress levels that affected plant survival in
both soil types.
Plant responses to water deficit levels were previously
defined on a I–V scale, according to Saad et al. (2009). The
visual evaluations on each plant included: I – no symptoms;
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II – mild deficit (apical buds slightly wilted); III – moderate
deficit (wilted plant); IV – severe deficit (plant with at least
one dry leaf); and V – extreme deficit (completely dry leaves).
When the seedlings remained in the pots, the mean
temperature in the propagation environment was 19.8 °C
and the relative air humidity was 77.6%.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During hardening the mean temperature in the propagation
environment remained at 35.6 °C, the relative air humidity
at 52%, and the vapor pressure deficit (VPD) at 2.89 kPa, as
shown in Figure 1. The VPD was calculated according to the
method proposed by Landsberg (1986).
The analysis of the variables in seedlings subjected to
treatments I1 and I2 indicated no significant differences
(p > 0.05). In the control seedlings (I1), height (H), root collar
diameter (RCD), root dry mass (RDM), and aboveground
tissues dry mass (APDM) had increases of 3.07 cm, 0.68 mm,
0.48 g, and 0.47 g, respectively. In seedlings irrigated every
two days (I2), H, RCD, RDM, and APDM increased, on
average, 2.79 cm, 0.70 mm, 0.45 g, and 0.44 g during
the hardening phase, respectively. The difference in leaf
temperature values as a function of I1 and I2 water regimes was
only 0.53 °C (p > 0.05).
There were no statistical differences (p > 0.05) between
the seedlings subjected to I1 and I3 regarding the measured
variables (H, RCD, RDM, and APDM), which increased, on
average, 2.48 cm, 0.52 mm, 0.43 g, and 0.15 g, respectively.
Regarding leaf temperature, the control treatment (I1) had
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mean temperatures of 22.83 °C and the seedlings subjected
to I3 had mean leaf temperatures of 23.92 °C, with an average
increase of 1.09 °C compared to I1, showing no statistical
difference between each other (p > 0.05).
Seedlings subjected to I4, as shown in Figure 2, significantly
differed (p < 0.05) from those of I1, with a reduction of 27.68%
in height growth rate (Figure 2a) and 30.43% in diameter
(Figure 2b). For the other morphometric variables (RDM
and APDM) there were no significant differences (p > 0.05).
The average increases estimated during the hardening of
seedlings subjected to I4 were 2.22 cm for H and 0.48 mm
for RCD. For RDM (Figure 2c) and APDM (Figure 2d) the
increase was 0.35 g and 0.14 g, respectively; however, there
was no difference (p > 0.05) compared with those found in I1.
The leaf temperature of I4 seedlings significantly differed
(p < 0.05) from those observed in I1 seedlings, with an
increase of 2.48 °C (Figure 2e).
The results indicate that the water deficit did not interfere
with the assessed morphometric variables, probably because
of the reduction in the initial exponential growth of the
seedlings resulting from the volume of the substrate. Hardening
does not aim at the development of seedlings but rather at
the acclimatization to the immediate post-planting stresses
(Silva et al., 2004).
Although adaptability and tolerance to water stress are
intrinsic strategies of different plant species, similar results
were found by Silva et al. (2004), who found no differences in
height, root collar diameter, and total dry mass in seedlings
of Eucalyptus grandis Hill Ex. Maiden subjected to different
water management systems in the hardening phase.

Figure 1. Mean temperature variation in the propagation environment (TE), relative humidity (RH), and vapor pressure deficit (VPD)
during hardening of G. integrifolia seedlings.
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Scalon et al. (2011) reported that height and diameter
in seedlings of Guazuma ulmifolia L. were higher when
the plants were subjected to higher water availability,
finding no changes in root growth. Schwider et al. (2013)
reported lower root dry mass in seedlings of eucalyptus
under water deficit. Lima et al. (2014) observed that
severe water deficiency reduced growth and dry biomass
production in seedlings of Handroanthus impetiginosus
(Mart. ex DC) Mattos.
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Oro et al. (2016), evaluating the effects of irrigation
frequency at the end of the production process on seedlings of
Enterolobium contortisiliquum (Vell.) Morong and Peltophorum
dubium (Spreng.) Taub., found that daily irrigation for 15
days, followed by irrigation every three days for 15 days,
reduced primary growth, altered the allocation of dry biomass
between above and underground tissues, resulted in a higher
integrity of root membranes, and increased survival under
water deficit in seedlings of both species.
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Figure 2. Increases in height (a), root collar diameter (b), root dry mass (c), aboveground dry mass (d), and leaf temperature (e) in control
seedlings of G. integrifolia subjected to water restriction every four days during hardening.
RDM: root dry mass; APDM: aboveground dry mass.
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The results show that aboveground tissues are more affected
by water restriction than root tissues, in terms of growth.
According to Hsiao & Xu (2000), when the water potential
is suddenly reduced in the roots, there is a fast osmotic
adjustment, resulting in a partial recovery of turgescence
and consequently allowing the roots to resume the growth
even at low water potential. These authors also explain that
such osmotic adjustment occurs slowly in the aboveground
tissues leading to the inhibition of its growth.
Regarding leaf temperature variation measured in the I1
and I3 seedlings, as well as between I1 and I2, there were no
significant differences. However, there was an increase from
0.53 to 1.09 °C in leaf temperature, as water interruption
increased from two to three days.
There was a significant difference in leaf temperature
between I1 and I4 seedlings. This difference is probably
because water restriction induces stomatal closure in seedlings
of G. integrifolia, thus preventing water loss by stomatal
transpiration, resulting in leaf heating.
Lima et al. (2014), assessing the effects of water management
during hardening of Handroanthus impetiginosus seedlings,
observed that plants irrigated daily had a larger increase
in diameter than those irrigated every three days and that
seedlings irrigated every four days had higher root growth
and reduction in the aerial part growth. According to
these authors, the use of infrared thermometry made the
measurement of leaf temperature possible during hardening,
with a gradual increase in temperature as the water stress
period was prolonged.
The leaf temperature difference between plants subjected
to water deficit and those under normal conditions is based
on water status, stomatal behavior, and latent heat loss by
transpiration, with tolerance variations depending on the
species, environment, and intensity, duration, and time of
the day (Moualeu-Ngangue et al., 2016).
The stomatal regulation allows gas exchange and makes
possible the latent heat loss resulting from the radiation
incident on the leaf (Pinheiro & Chaves, 2011) because of the
heat loss by transpiration, since the evaporation of water from
the leaf occurs due to thermal energy absorption, reducing
leaf temperature from 2 to 3 °C (Endres et al., 2010). On
the other hand, the gradual increase in leaf temperature is a
strong indicator of water stress in the substrate, since it causes
the closure of the stomata to prevent higher water losses by
transpiration (Pinheiro & Chaves, 2011; Xu et al., 2010).
The increase in air temperature and consequently in
VPD interferes with the transpiration until the stomatal
regulation starts preventing excessive water loss and
resulting in leaf heating. This behavior was reported by
Silva et al. (2004), who analyzed transpiration throughout
Floresta e Ambiente 2020; 27(3): e20170210
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the day in seedlings of E. grandis and observed that plants
subjected to water deficit “perceived” this condition and
had a defensive reaction against dehydration with the fast
closure of their stomata, in addition to having a lower
variation in transpiration throughout the day in comparison
with seedlings subjected to less stress.
Analyzing the percentage of seedlings irrigated every
four days affected by water deficit, according to Table 1 no
moderate and severe water deficit symptoms were observed
at 7 days, respectively, in plants grown in sandy and clayey
soil. The same occurred with the appearance of extreme water
deficit symptom at 14 days in clayey soil.
At 21 days of complete water restriction, 100% of the
studied seedlings had extreme deficit symptoms in clayey and
in sandy soil, regardless of water management. Seedlings of
G. integrifolia transplanted into sandy soil had extreme water
deficit symptoms at 56 days. Compared with the clayey soil,
there is a higher tolerance to water restriction, since there
was an increase of 25 days after it was found in this soil.
The percentage of seedlings with water deficiency symptoms
increased in both soil types as a function of time, as well as
the severity of the symptoms, showing an influence of the
restriction time, water management during hardening, and
of the different types of soil.
The differences in water deficit symptoms indicated that
seedlings subjected to irrigation regime every three and four
days had slowly mitigated water deficit symptoms in comparison
with those subjected to the other water management systems,
regardless of the type of soil.
Seedlings acclimatized in the nursery under water deficit
and cultivated in sandy soil may better tolerate the lack
of water, or that substrate retains more water so that the
symptoms manifested themselves lately. In sandy soil, the
greater amount of water close to the field capacity results in
less effort by the plant to absorb water, resulting in a delayed
manifestation of symptoms (Carlesso & Santos, 1999).
According to Saad et al. (2009), the availability of water
close to field capacity is greater in sandy soil than in clayey
soil (Saad et al., 2009). These authors found that the survival
time of seedlings of Eucalyptus urograndis under irrigation
management during the hardening phase was shorter in clayey
soil than in sandy soil (14 days for seedlings not tolerant to
water deficit and 20 days for seedlings adapted to water deficit).
They also reported that in sandy soil, seedlings survived
for 29 days regardless of the water acclimatization during
hardening and that the water deficit symptoms appeared
first in seedlings grown in clayey soil, mainly in those not
adapted to water deficit. For example, between − 0.01 MPa
and − 0.03 MPa, they found a 7.4% humidity range in sandy
soil and 4% in clayey soil.
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Table 1. Percentage of G. integrifolia seedlings affected by water deficit in sandy and clayey soils at 7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49, and 56 days after planting in pots, as a function of water
management during hardening.
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Comparing hardening effects to the results obtained in the
period of water restriction, seedlings of G. integrifolia irrigated
every three and four days had higher quality since they tolerated
water deficit so that the symptoms manifested themselves later
than in those subjected to the other water management systems.
In addition, water management every four days significantly
reduced water use. The results obtained in this study show that
water restriction management in seedlings of G. integrifolia
resulted in a gradual increase in leaf temperature and the
use of an infrared pyrometer may help the nurseryman to
make decisions about the quality of seedlings during the
hardening period.

4. CONCLUSIONS
Regarding water stress there was no significant difference
between seedlings of G. integrifolia irrigated every two and
three days and those irrigated daily (control).
Seedlings of G. integrifolia irrigated every four days during
hardening had a slower aboveground growth and increased
leaf temperature.
The infrared pyrometer has accuracy in the measurement
of leaf temperature during the hardening phase of
G. integrifolia seedlings.
The water deficit symptoms appeared first in seedlings grown
in clayey soil, especially in those not acclimated to water deficit.
Seedlings irrigated every three and four days were the most
resistant to water deficit, manifesting late severe symptoms.
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